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Victoria Rink. During the election contest in Ottawa
County, Sabbathi was the day on which the largest
number of politiral meetings were held. Pelitîcians
and electors would greatly benefit if the Sabbatli rest
were respected.

A FATHER TO RIS SON.

corne oit yen down beside me," said sà father to his son,
WMon the evening meal was finished and the work ef day

was doue;
"Draw nearer, boy, and len ivelito what 1 have to Bay;

V'it spesk it now in confidence, white mother is away.

"I heurd to-niglit, when 1 came home from working liard
ail day,

Your mother has been grioved, because lier son had gone
astray,

I dou't believe in beating,. for I think talk dos more good;
I use the simplest kind of words, se's to be under8tood.

"You're net a mani, and won't bl boy, for many years to
coule-

And if -on were, your du' y stili would lie lin your old home--
The home where first you saw the light ef day and heard

thn toue
0f your motlier's veice in singiug yen te sloop wlieu ail

suons.

"Sone chidrexi think, wlieu old exeugli te talk aud go te
school,

They're masters ef their actions snd beyond their mofther's
rnIs;

Believe me, bey, in childhood-axi 'IlI say in rnnood-
yen

Will find the motlier always je the wiiser ef the two.

P'I Bay ne more, your motlier's stop I hear upon the
stairs ;

But bear lu mind wlist I have said, sud slways in yonr
prayers

Remembrir her wli l your guide iu lite trom day te day,
Yon'1l miss bar, boy, sud kxiow lier worth wben shc lias

passed away. "

The great statute of Thomas Carlyle on the Chelsea
Embankment, or Cbeyne Walk, is a noble thing, and
Boehim, the sculpter, knew lis subiect. It is such a
confortabe statute ; the pose perfectly restful. Car-
lyle is wrapped in a long drcssing-gown. His booksý
are ail closedi and beneath bis arm-cbair. Hie is an'
old mani, and yeu notice at first glance that lis werk
is done. It is net the old Carlyle lien witli a rear,
but the noble shock of cern fully ripe ; a great gar--
nered sheaf with a sunset glow upon it. It is Carlyle
as we shaîl see bim wben time softens bis jags a little
mere. He is looking upon the Tbames, whidh quietly-
and forever fiows before him, a tbing of life-the
deep, slow, undlianging life, which Carlyle himself
weuld net growl at.

A haif-dozen roistering children were playing about
the pedestal, and did flot disturb him ; and I wiiI yen-
ture to say that every rooster in Chelsea might have
crowved, and we should flot have seen jane Carlyle's
cap-strings fiying lin the wind as she ran to buy them
up, lest tliey sliould disturb the steady flow of her
lord's pen.

The inscription of this memorial is very simple,
and yet entirely sufficient. If Carlyle has ever looked
through the veil to read it, lie has uttered a satisfied
A mnen.

THOMAS CARLYLE,
.B3orn Dec. 4, 1795,

at
Ecclefechan, Dumfriessb ire.

Died Feb. 5, i88r,
at

Great Cheyne Row,

It is a tliousand pities that jane Carlyle could net
have been men-orized toe. But the sparkle of her
face, ber wit, ber pen, shall be told as the memorial
of lier forever.

1 well knew that the statute was at the foot of
Great Clieyne Row, wliere the strong mani lad lived ;
but to lie sure of the locality, 1 said t0 the tallest child
playing there, "This is Cheyne Row ? »

'lOh 1 " she answered, IIyou are bafter Carlyle 'ouse,
and I will, show you 'is very door 1"

An avenue of very ordinary doors is Great Cheyne
Row ; notbing special about any of tbem. And yet
the one door of ail others which the world does look
at in London is that before which I stood. Carlyle
liad passed in and out, times without number ; and lie
liad gone out forever 1 Nobody crosses tlie tbresbold
now. The curtains are drawn. It looks d&ad.; and
ail death is dreadful ; and one runs after life.

So we turned away frorn the Carlyle home, and
went back again into Clieyne Walk, along the brink
of the Thames. The Walk seems te be the- place
wliere great people go te die; for Turner, Rossetti
and George Eliot were carried te their hurils from
houses on this vcry street. And the Walk was once
royal. Some of the buildings are on grounds once
within the garden of a Henry VI I I. palace, and owued
later by the regal, Elizabeth. And here too lived
Thomas More, wliom King Henry Ioved se, well that
he walked witli bis arms about hum, and then get mad
and cut lis dear friend's liead ofi-a thing lie was
very proue te de, and a very blessed release, pro-
babiy, to ail those who thus got clear fromn such a
royal master.

There is a dhurci in Cheyne WaIk witli a great
square tower, and the very one, 1 dare say, lin which
Jane Carlyle got the rlieumatism every time she
attended service, and wisely, tlierefore, stayed at
horne.-Selected.
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